Dear Parents,

The Scranton JCC uses CampDoc, an online registration system, for our youth programs, like School’s In! The link to register for School’s In! is: app.campdoc.com/register/scrantonjcc

To create a new account from the link located in the email from CampDoc

- Click the SIGN UP button.
- In the Email box, type your email address in order to confirm.
- In the Password box, type the password that you want to use.
- Click the CONTINUE button.
- Follow the instructions, to create your profile and complete the Health Profile for your participant.
- You will then need to select your desired weeks(s) and make payment in full.
- Become a JCC Family Member and SAVE $100 per week per student. Contact our Membership Coordinator at 570-346-6595 x101 or visit scrantonjcc.org/membership

Required questions will be marked with an * and outlined in red. Upload any required documents to your CampDoc account. If you’re on a phone/tablet, you can take a picture to upload the document.

Keep in mind that you can return to app.campdoc.com at any time to make updates to your participant’s health information or make additional payments before your program begins.

CampDoc sends out periodic reminder emails for incomplete health profile information. These notifications come from campdoc.com, so please add this to your safe sender list to avoid accidental delivery to junk and spam folders. We don’t want you to miss important notices about School’s In!

Please note that CampDoc supports the current and previous major releases of Chrome, Firefox, Microsoft Edge, and Safari which provide improved security and performance for health information.

For additional registration assistance visit support.campdoc.com or contact support@campdoc.com or 734-636-1000. If you have School’s In! specific questions, contact Carli Kalinoski at 570-346-6595 x116 or carli@scrantonjcc.org.

We can’t wait to see you at School’s In!

Carli Kalinoski          Dan Cardonick
Youth Director          Executive Director JCC